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NumericalSimulationsof edge-emittingsemiconductorlasersareusuallyrestrictedto oneor two
dimensions,assumingtranslationalsymmetryin theremaining dimensions.However, in caseswherethis
assumptionis not valid becauseof geometryvariationsin all dimensions,fully three-dimensionalsimula-
tions might be required.In this work, the effect of unequalfacetreflectivities on the performanceof an
edge-emittinglaserdiodeis investigated.This is done by meansof simplifiedtwo-dimensionalandquasi
three-dimensionallaserdevice simulations.Thedevice underinvestigationis anindex-guidedFabry-Perot
laserdiodewith a GaAsactive layerbetweenAlGaAs separateconfinementlayers.Its lengthis 400 µm.
The reflectivitites are 20% and 80% at the front and back facet respectively.

For thedevice simulations,anextendedversionof a commercialdevice simulatoris used[4]. In the
framework of a hydrodynamicmodel[1], it solvesthecarrierdrift-diffusionequationsandtheenergy flux
equationsin fully self-consistentmanner, togetherwith thelasergaincalculation,thephotonrateequations
andthe Helmholtzequationfor the optical field [2,3]. Thermionicemissionat heterojunctionsis consid-
ered,currentandenergy flux canbe calculatedin longitudinalandlateraldirection.For thegain calcula-
tion a non-Lorentzianline broadeningmodelis applied.Simulationsarecarriedout on a transversecross
sectionof thedevice andon a quasithree-dimensionallongitudinaldevice model[Fig.1]. The resultsare
comparedin order to see,if simplified simulationscontainthe essentialphysical informationor if more
advanced simulations are required.

Usingthesimulations,theeffect of unequalfacetreflectivities is studied.Unequalreflectivities lead
to a strongly nonuniformoptical intensity distribution. The optical intensity is higher at the facetwith
higherreflectivity, thuscausingenhancedstimulatedemissionandspatialholeburningin this region.This
leadsto high injectioncurrentsandadditional,nonuniformself-heatingof thedevicenearthehighly reflec-
tive facet. Due to a inhomogenous carrier distribution also longitudinal current flow can be observed.
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Fig.2: Longitudinal tem-
perature(back) and inten-
sity (fr ont) profile. Result
of a quasi-3Dsimulationon
a longitudinal crosssection
of a device as shown in
Fig.1. The crosssectionis a
cut alongtheY-direction.At
the facetwith higher reflec-
tivity the optical intensity
and the device temperature
are higher than at the low
reflective facet.

Fig.3: Transverse temper-
ature profile at the highly
reflective back facet of the
same structure.

Fig.1: Simulations models for the laser simulation:
cross sections and full 3-dimensional device model.


